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Over 27 years full and part time experience in education

1991-1993 Carlyle Grade School, Carlyle, IL Title 1 Teacher’s Aide

1994-2005 Aide/Substitute Teacher for Department of Defense Dependent Schools, Earith Day 
School, Earith England, St. Louis Christian Academy, St. Louis, MO,  O’fallon, Illinois Schools,  District 
118 Belleville, Illinois and Clinton County Illinois Schools (Trained in Behavior Strategies from Behavior 
Experts-didn’t have BCBA back then)

2005-2006 K-8 Special Educator Albers, IL (Trained in CPI)

2006-2016 K-5 Resource and K-8 Moderate-Severe Special Educator, Aviston, IL (Trained in ABA and 
CPI) Developed 3 C’s Of Behavior Management Implemented with whole classes, small groups, and 
individuals. Success in all settings.

2016-2017 4th Grade Special Education Teacher Wesclin District (Continued using 3 C’s)

2017-present Business Owner, Substitute Teacher, Tutor, and Speaker

🤞 May 2020-Published Author of Those That “Can’t”...Teach



1.  Consistent



When we reach a person's heart they are 
more likely to change their behavior.

1.  Consistent



Relationship

2. Caring



2. Caring



Gardner's Theory of Multiple Intelligences

2. Caring

https://www.verywellmind.com/gardners-theory-of-multiple-intelligences-2795161




2. Caring

https://www.verywellmind.com/understanding-emotions-through-facial-expressions-3024851
https://www.verywellmind.com/understanding-emotions-through-facial-expressions-3024851


2. Caring



Unintentional messages-Explain to your students that being on their phone, talking while someone else is 
talking communicates whatever you have to say is more important than what the person sitting or standing right 
in front of you is trying to communicate. Other examples?

I have yet to find a teacher who loves being graded/assessed on things they can’t control...like standardized 
testing results, yet we do it all the time to students-

Examples: kid can’t stay awake at school but couldn’t sleep the night before because of…, kid can’t 
concentrate at school because he/she doesn’t know where they are going to sleep tonight, kid is fidgety because 
their brain is wired differently, concept isn’t understood because their brain is wired differently, etc

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learning-disabilities/information-processing-issues/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-child-with-slow-processing-speed?utm_source=facebook&utm_
medium=social&utm_campaign=understoodorg&fbclid=IwAR2g25ZuYPmwTdQk8BLuyeXHBvXvS6ttxwt-4WKwueBs8uklyp6S5rH6oQ0 

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learning-disabilities/add-adhd/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-kid-with-adhd?cm_ven=ExactTarget&cm_cat=01082019_EnglishNewsletter&cm_pla=
All+Subscribers&cm_ite=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.understood.org%2Fen%2Flearning-attention-issues%2Fchild-learning-disabilities%2Fadd-adhd%2Fa-day-in-the-life-of-a-kid-with-adhd&cm_lm=cthom
pson%40missouriparentsact.org&cm_ainfo&utm_campaign=newsletter&utm_source=generalnews&utm_medium=email&utm_content=01082019_EnglishNewsletter&fbclid=IwAR3simiDjbgzfVzevNDri
AUiIHOzztHNnUSnPfvl0QedBrMtFUpJvCto2Dw 

2. Caring

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learning-disabilities/information-processing-issues/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-child-with-slow-processing-speed?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=understoodorg&fbclid=IwAR2g25ZuYPmwTdQk8BLuyeXHBvXvS6ttxwt-4WKwueBs8uklyp6S5rH6oQ0
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Have to stop saying “Well they should know by now”

Have to stop assuming parents are teaching certain things

Can’t just say get over it, it’s in the past, it’s no big deal, don’t be nervous/anxious-Trauma informed Care, Tina 
flying

2. Caring

Tell them expectations, don’t assume they know

Remind them of expectations, just as you would remind students of formulas, grammar 
rules, tips and strategies to solve equations, etc



2. Caring



2. Caring
Unrealistic expectations-can’t expect the same from every single person

Treating students as adults -giving consequences to children not being responsible at home when no 
one is telling them to be (homework, studying for tests, getting ready for school, getting to school on 
time, etc)

Do you make excuses for yourself? Do you allow your students to have excuses?



Anger is the 
only feeling 
we can do 
something 
about to get 
rid of.

2. Caring



3.  Consequences
Be consistent, with exceptions :)

Give students the responsibility for their behavior- “I can’t make you do anything, 
only you can control your emotions, behaviors, movements, etc”



http://www.iepconsultantandtutor.com
mailto:shelleykenow@iepconsultantandtutor.com
http://www.facebook.com/iepconsultant
http://www.instagram.com/shelleykenowiep

